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Your Managers beg to report that three proposais were made at the conference
ýith respect to Bill No. 107. The first was mnade by the Senate Managers and the
'other two by the Managers of this House:

1. That the legisffatiion should be in force for one year from the 1lth of Novem-
ber, 1918, being the date of the Armistice;

2. That the legisiation should be in force until the end of the present fiscal year,
that is to say, the 31st Marci, 1920;

3. That the Bill as passed by the Ilouse of Commons be concuTred i. with a
îprovise that upon the application of the Lieutenant Governor in Council of any prov-
àn.ce to the Governor in Council asking that an order of tlve Governor in Couneil be
made repealing the regulations incorporated in the Bill with respect te such proviuoe
j ater peace lias heen proclaimed, or after sucli date thereafter as May be stated ii
such application, the Governor in Council should make such order; and that upon
the making of the order the regulations and any amendments thereto should not

4apply te or be in forcie in such province, or with respect to, such province or aai.y
~business therein, after peace had been proclaimed or alter such date thereafter es
ýnight in the said application and order be meentioned.

The Managers cf the cenferenee were, however, unable toe ffeet any agreement ini

the premises.

Sir Thomas White then moved, That this Ilouse doth insist on it disagreement te
the amendment made by the Senate te Bill No. 107, An Act te eonfirM the Order in
Council of the twenty-fourth day of February, 1ûIflý, prohibiting the Iinportation,
Manufacture and, Transportation cf Intoxieating Liquors, and the ýOrder in Council
of the twelfth day cf April, 1919, in amendrnent thereof; and that a Message be sent
te the iSenate te acquaint their bonours %herewith.

And the question being put on the said motion; it was agreed te.

A Message was received frem the Senate informing this Blouse that the Senate
had passed the Bill No. 17,An Act te amend, the Judges 'Act, with amendments,
whieh are as follows:

1. Page 1, line 22.-In clause 3, leave eut the first two lines and substitute there-
fer the folewing:

"3. The first -five lines cf section nine cf the said Act are repealed and the fol-
lewi ng are substituted therefor."1

2. Page 2, line 5.-mn clause 4, leave eut the first three lines cf the clause and
subhstitute therefor the follewing:

"4. The first ten uines cf section ten of the said Act, as enacted by chapter twen-
ty-eight of the ýstatutes cf 19103, are repealed, and the fehlowing are substituted there-

3. Page 6, lina l5.-At the end of clause 13, alter "Ace' insert, "by more than
fîve hundred dollars."

By leave cf the bouse,-
Sir Thomas White moved, That the bouse do now return te Governuient Orders;

wieh was agrecd te.

The amendments made by the iSenate te the f ollowing Bills, were rcspoctively
taken into censideration, and severally agrced te, viz.:

Bill No. 1,60, An Act te amend theOhiminal Code.
Bill -No. 177, An Act te amend the Judges Act.
~Bill No. 153,, Ah Act te amend The Canada Grain Act.

The Bill No. 180, an Act te provide for the completion after the dec1aratýo». of
peace cf worýk begun and the final deterinination cf matters pending befere the Cern-
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